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·EW MEXICO LOBO
THE VOICE 01' THE UNIVEilSITY 01' NEW MEXICO

Plan to

attend · the

Lobo-Occidental

basketball game in Santa Fe tonight.
Details on page 3.

Thursday, December 8,1955

No·. 41
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edules Ullman
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New Grid Mentor
Still N·ot Named

Ullman, pianist, will
free to students toat 8:15 in the SUB, in the
concert this season sponby the UNM program series.
· who has been termed
critics as "America's outconcert pianist," ]s a
and trained musician
country.
·was graduated from the
·.
School of Music "with
honors" and has been a
of the teaching staff at
and the Biarritz Amerinn;,,,..,;tt, in Paris, France.
will open the first part
concert with Brahms'
Opus 119/' "Andante
Beethoven," Mendels"Schel·zo in E Minor" and
" a Schumann-Lizst

-~i Program

For SUB·

Travel Details
in SUB Booth
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fOR BETTER OR WORSE, head football coach Bob
Titchenal has been fired.
That announcement came yesterday from UNM president Tom L. Popejoy in a special news conference.
The natural assumption, of course, is that the change
is for the better, even though no replacement has been
named. Things could not get much worse than this season's
two-won, eight lost record. The record has been on the
decline ever. since Titchenal came to UNM as head coach
in 1953 with 5-3-1 in 1953, 5-5 in l954, and 2-8 in 1955.
·No replacement has been named but a lot, of people
·have wasted a lot of breath speculating who it will be.
."Will he be from a high scho~l or college?" and "Will he
be from in-state or out-of-state?" seem to be popular
questions.
'

Titchenal
during the quarter in which they
are in active sports competition.
During other periods of the school
year, athletes must work for their
qoard and room. The meeting was
held in Salt Lake City.
There have been eight head football coaches 11.t UNM since 1920.
Only three of them before Titchenal left the university after being
replaced as head coach Popejoy
said.
The athletic council met with
Titchenal and Popejoy from about
12:30 to 2 p.m. yesterday afternoon.

IT DOES NOT really make any difference as long as the
man gives the university and the state a team they can
be proud of- and still. stay within conference rules, to
which the university is honor bound. UNM can expand its
athletic program a great deal and still stay within these
rules.
To chbose a man simply because he is from New Mexico
would be silly. If a qualfied New Mexico man turns up,
v
Dr. Dorothy Woodward, o:f the
he should be hired, but the possibility of a new era in UNM' UNM history department, has just
athletics should not be jeapordized by home-state loyalty. ended a six year term on the edi-------~

History Honorary
Prints Magazine

torial board of the "Historian," the
magazine published by the national
-----~----------------------1 organization of Phi Alpha Theta,
dets .. Deadline for all entries has nati~nal history honorary frab
t f
F 'd
All .
termty;
een- se . or rl ay.
• names The magazine's :first editor was
must be accompanied by an 8 by 10 George P. Hammond, who once
picture and the following in:forma- held the position of head of the
tion must also be submitted: a) university history department. He
Full name of the candidate, b) Ad- is now head of the Bancroft Lidress of the candidate and home- brary the University of California.
Candidates for selection o:f air ~o"'?l. newspaper, c) Nam.e of the The maga~ine i_s published twi<;e
:force queen of the Military ball t mdtv1dual to return the ptcture to. a ye.ar, and 1s prmted by the umbe held Jan. 14, 1956, are now bein~ Cadets will vote, in classes, verstty pres~. It is planned to make
accepted by the air force ROTC starting Jan. 4 for final selection the magazme a .quarter!y next
Unit on campus.
of the queen.
year. Research artrcles wntten by
Candidates are being submitted Cadets are reminded that their faculty and studen~ members of
by sororities, independent women's girls need not be university stu- the group are published, and .the
organizations and individual ca- dents in order to be eligible.
local c~apter has had one contnbu'
tor thts year as well as several
in years past.
The national organization now
has about 120 chapters in almost
every state in the union. The local
group was founded in 1936 under
the auspices of George Hammond
with 32 members enrolled. There
are now about 25 active members
in the organization.
The group meets about once a
month and entertains visiting lecturers. At the last meeting a Fulbright scholar who studied in England gave her impressions of the
English school system. There is
no speaker planned for this month
as initiation is tentatively planned
for the next meeting.
Initiation is held twice a year,
and officers are elected in the
spring :for a one year term, · To
qualify for membership the under15ra~uates must have ha~ 12, hours
m h1story .and have mamtamed a
minimum of a 2. average in history
and a 1.8 overall average. Faculty
and students are eligible.
The officers at the present are
Spencer Wilson, president; Priscilia Vigil, vice president; Barbara
Anthes, secretary; and Vicky Ar;
nett, treasurer.
(Editor's note: This is the
twenty-fifth in a series on UNM
honorary and professional fraternities which will appear in the
LOBO. This series is being done
through the cooperation of Mortar
Board, senior women's honorary,
and written by LOBO staff writer
Pat Tolmie.)

•F A
Alr Orce Ccepts
0ueen Cond•dI (Ites
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MAKING SURE ~HAT Nancy Cartlidge has the· admission price
for the A Phi 0 Toy Dance tomorrow night, A Phi 0 past president
Tom Cooper, a senior, tries to interest the pretty sophomore in
one of the toys.on sale in the SUB lobby, The toys bought from the
SUB booth will serve as admi!}sion tickets at the dance tomorrow
night, See story, page 1. (Armijo photo)

Cards Out For Tickets

Post cards have been sent to
almost 200 UNM students who
have not yet picked up their activity tickets in the associated students office in the SUB.

STEW.

BY JIM

(Ed's note--we can't guarantee any more articles from Wilmer.
. he was seen ad'JUS t'mg a se t 0 f
hortly after composing this ptece
"twins" on his scooter, growing a duck-tail haircut, and eyeing
road maps of Southern California.)
One of the most interesting bits to come out of Hollywood
(made on location in southern California) recently is a prize example
of what Norman Vincent Peale is trying to abolish.
'
"Rebel Without a Cause" which recently ~raced the wide, wide
screen of a local theater has a surplus o:f morals to be dug out and
mulled over. (However for aspirant hoods-nothing past record-it
is sure to return and a second course in how to antagonize parents
will be available.)
·
Natalie Wood, comely young lass, who tries to ruin parents'
:faith in their daughtet·s of high school age by sneaking puffs on
cigarettes, exhibiting her tightly sheathed charms and contemptously
ignoring school assignments has a full two hour assignment set
out for her.
.
She gaily waves her boy :friend (it's hard to discern just which
· of the covey of males that hang around is her boy ;fliend but for
example this one fits the bill nicely) sailing over a cliff to his
death. At least he didn't clamber back up to the top of the hill and
after his car splattered all over the roclts below and can be assumed dead, or in such a condition as to be a very un-interesting
date for the next few months.
To grieve her suitor's sudden demise Miss Wood allows herself
to be pursued through a deserted mansion and hauled out in waist
deep slirubery by the hero. .
The U. S. Bureau of Standards has never established a criterion
:for a hero and most come in various sizes, shapes and colors .
. This hero is James Dean-at least from the advance billing of the
picture, can be assumed as such,
Dean (who has been added to the ranks of the auto crash dead)
portrays the role of a typical high school youngster who drives a
souped up automobile, drinks himself into stupors and wanders in
and out of his home with little regard to· hour, or parents wishes.
Dean, after seeing . one friend plunge to his death, another
wounded and still another fell'ed by a policeman's. bullet (which
happens to ventilate Dean's favorite red jacket) winds up the
evening of entertainment by delivering a brief lecture on a star in
a planetarium (while Wood crouches) and then speeds off in a
police car.
Dean must have been raised on a chicken :farm. Whenever he's
rellJ:inded of the world's most popular egg factory he resorts to
frenetic activit_ie;:: which includes tossing away a perfectly good
lug wrench, dr1vmg full speed toward a bluff (in somebody else's
autqmobile) and engaging in a knife fight.
While Dean and friend whittle on each other (ruining a good,
clean white shirt) they ignore the sweeping panorama o:f Southern
California's most beautiful mountain f;cene--which must signify
something.

7 December, 1955
To the Editor:
Somebody goofed. There was a good cap from which the identification could have been removed, and a nice pair of gloves that
someone could have taken also, or instead of, the rosewood silvertipped swagger sti.ck with the inscription J. M. CULLINAN,' USMC.
Now I am not askmg anyone. to take the first two items mentioned
but they could have been more useful, less conspicuous and certainly
less incriminating than the latter item-it losing it; beauty when
one or both silver tips are removed.
I can see no possible use anyone other than a Marine officer could
get from the "lost" swagger stick. It would be appreciated if sub·
ject item were returned to Room 241, Zimmerman Stadium Building,
for two reasons: 1. A swagger stick is part of the Marine Officers
uniform. 2. It was expensive.
Captain, U. S. Marine Corps
----------~J~·-=M. CULLINAN
December 7,1955
Editor, New Mexico Lobo
University of New Mexico
Albuquerque, New Mexico
..
Editor:
Congratulations to Norman R(_lot, who was able to sell 260 copies
o:f the recent Barrage before news of the magazine's content became
known to the student body at large.
How could any mere mortal be expected to sell 5 000 copies of
a publication which, as admitted by Mrs. Faw (Lobo 'December 6)
was thr_own together in one hectic evening by a fra~tic editor and
one assistant? ¥d what manner of editor is it who does not take
the effort t~ ch!lck on the progress of his cartoonist until the night
before pubhcatlon? And where was the publicity that would have
been necessary to sell even a good magazine to the starving students
o:fUNM?
Again I say, "Hats off to Mr. Root.''
One of the extorted 260,
N

--------=--------_:~a~m~e~w~i~th~h~e::ld~o~n:_:r~e~q~~::es~t

12_8_55
12-17-55
12·19-56
12-20-55
12-30-55
1-6-56 .
1-'7-56
1-11-66
1-12-56
1-14-56
1·18-56
1- 21-56
2-3·56
2-4-56
2-6-56
2-11-56
2·24-56
2·25·56
3-1-56
3-3-56

2312 Central E.

CHRISTMAS PORTRAIT SPECIAL
One8x10

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS BOOKSTORE

Do lJou .HaJJe
Q ea-tee-t Plan?

at Santa Fe
at Albuquerque
at Canyon, Texas
at Canyon, Texa::~
at Albuquerque
at Fort Collins
at Laramie
at Albuquerque
at Albuquerque
at Albuquerque
at Albuquerque
at Albuquerque
at Provo
at Logan
at Salt Lake City
at Denver
at Albuquerque
at Albuquerque
at Albuquorque
at Albuquerque

Poolf£

ALBUQUERQUE AUTO SALES
SAVE ON NEW AND USED CARS
6200 Central S. E.
Phones 5-8372-5-7414
Albuquerque, New Mexico
..The Reader's Digest publishes controversial and impor·
t.ant artides, re.gardless of the pressures tltat may prevail.
Tilis is a valid reason for the respect with which The
Reader's Digest is read by millions lil1e myself, not ~nly
in the United States but throughout the free world."

One of the most interesting
and profitable careers in
which a young American
can invest his future is

Ogden Reid, Presid.ent and Editor, New York Herald Tribune, Inc,

In December Reader's
Digest don't miss: ·

FOREIGN TRADE
or

CONDENSATION FROM THE $4.50 BOOK: "THE
MIRACLE OF LOURDES." The cures at this
Catholic shrine-cures of the hopelessly sick and
crippled-have stirred controversy for years. Now
11 Protestant (who lived in this French town, ques- •
tioned doctors, nurses and patients) verifies facts
about Lourdes and its miracles.

FOREIGN SERVICE

Lobo Basketball Schedule
Occidental College (Los Angeles)
Kentucky Wesleyan College
West Texas Invitational Tou:rn.
West Texas /Invitational Tourn.
Texas Western College
Colorado A&M College
Wyoming University
Montana University
Montana University
Utah University
New Mexico A&M College
Denver University
Brigham Young University
USAC
Utah University
Den\f(!f University
Colorado A&M College
Wyoming University
Brigham Young University
USAC

R~

A Lovely Southwestern

FIESTA DRESS
FOR EVERY DAY WEAR
For Parties and Dances
'I'he •
American Institute For
Foreign Trade offers you
graduate-level training for
a satisfying and lucrative
career abroad. Advanced
degrees offered.

Write to:
The Registrar
American Institute
For Foreign Trade
p, 0. Box 191
Phoenix, 1Arizona

HOW TO WRITE FASTER. Want to double your writing
speed in a short time? Here's an: easy system of
word abbreviation that can help you make full legible notes in classrooms, atlectures; take m~ages
over the phone-may even help you land a job.

Now at Popular Prices
Mocassins and
Accessories to Match
MATERIALS AND
TRIMMlNGS FOR
THE DO-IT-YOURSELF
Use Our Convenient
Lay Away Plan

MYSTERY OF EASTER ISLAND. On a remote Pacific
isle stand giant, stone-age statues-some weighing
30 tons. Who carved them? How did they get there?
Story of one of the world's most baflling mysteries.
REDISCOVERING AMERICA. Areal supermarket, Negro
major-league ball players, luxury motels, "do-ityourself" servantless homes-Paul Gallico tells the
nmazingrevolutiorl that greets an American returning to his country after 15 years abroad.

Get December Reader's Digest
at your newsstand today-on{y 25¢

.

4816 E. Central
f

Across from the Highland Theater
Open Friday Nights 'Till 8:30 p.m.

Ph. 5-8961

38 articles of lasting interest, including the best from leading
magazines and current books, condensed to save your time.
~IC::::>o=o~=o=o=~u=o=o=b=c=-
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Coed ,s Clot·}, es

tell her she can pick up her
clothes in the associated students
.
office in the student union.'
I
Th 1 t
d found de at'tment
e OS an
p
there also has a multitude of such
"t
gl
b k
If you haprened to get the name every day 1 ems as asses, 00 s,
;
notebooks, scarves, gloves, and
.
of a coe d m the SUB Tuesday who
.
.
wallets. The secretary there sa1d
looked hke she JUSt lost a blouse she would like to get them off her
and a pair of western riding pants, I hands.

• SU B
rou n d In

p·lano Reel•t.a I Set Council Plans . Meeting
Charities to Ask
.
For UNM Student
.The stude~t council Wdlll _meet t~-1 For Chest Funds
•. .
. mght at 8 m the stu ent counm

Aletta Thompson, JU!llOr, Wlll room in the SUB
appear in a piano recital Wednes'
d y Dec 21 at 8·15 in the music
a.' .
·
•
I" •
M
buAildu;gt..
M' Th
.11 b Re 1910US Group to
eet
ss1s mg ISS
ompson Wl e
James Bratcher also a junior Christian Science services will
majoring in musi'c. The recital will be held in room 6 in the SUB today
h~ "nnn to the public.
at 5 p.m.

NEW MEXICO LO~

I

I '.

. Charities desiring a portion of
th
't h t f d
\' : ~mpus commum Y c es un s
should petition the student council,
Vincent Gormley student body
. .
.
'
pres1dent s1ud today.
Over $1100 has been turned in
are not available yet, he said.

TH:I!: VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
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Rolph Bowyer Out Charity Dance
To Start at 9;
AsT1. tch.RepIocer, Toy
Is Ticket
Pres·rdent Stotes

.~

i:

.

Sunda-y Afternoon

$.&0,000 IN Pla_IZES

~

i:=

II

Friday, December 9, 1955

Song Fest
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See Story Page 1
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Vol. 59

POPEJOY HANGED IN EFFIGY

PLUS 40 COLUMBIA Hi-Fi Phonographs

FOR THE !50 COLLEGE STUDENTS WHO
WRITE THE BEST NAMES FOR
VICEROY'S PURE, WHITE, NATURAL FILTER!

Silver tinsel will be the theme
of the annual Toy Dance, held toBy SAM BRADSHAW
night in th_e ~UB ballroom from
Carlsbad football coach Ralph 9 p.m. to m1dmght,
Bow~er, who has been prominently
Sponsored by A Phi 0 service
mentwneq as a replacement for fraternity, the dance is open to all
fol'IDI;lr UNM head coach Bob
.
.
Titchenal has decided to stay in umverslty students.
C Ib d
Admission to the dane will be
ar s a ·
. e
That announcement came yester- one toy per couple, Which will be
day from UNM president Tom L. distributed to the needy and underPopejoy ',"ho said, "In a teleph?ne priviledged children in Albuquer~~nveBrsat!on ~hdurtshdaty tmornl_ng que by the welfare department.
J.ur. owyer sa1
a a a mty
bo d
f
d t'
(C 1 b d) Toys have been on sale all week
ar. o e uca wn .
ar s a
.
meetmg Wednes~ay mght he had by members of A Ph1 0 for $1.00
agreed to remam as a coach in to $2.50 and will be sold tonight
Carls.bad. When we learned this, at the dance. Students may bring
we
th d1dwnoth pursue h"theh matterd furf toys · of equal value other than
er.
e ave a 1g regar
or
'
.
Mr. ~owyer and w~ wish him e~ery 1t~ose sold at the SUB, for adm1ss10n to the dance.
·
contmued success m Carlsbad.
A spokesman for the president The Skyliners, Kirtland ah• force
emphasized that the president's base band will play for the dance
~tatement does not say th~~;t Pope- in hopes ' of attracting a large
JOY offered Bowyer the JOb. "It
was just a feeler," he said. Yester- crowd.
day's Albuquerque Tribune said Featured entertainment during
Popejoy offered Bowyer the job. intermission will be the UNM
Titchcnal was notified Wednes- chorus under the dh·ection of Kurt
day afternoon that his contract will Frederick. They will present Hannot be renewed next year.
,
"
.
HalleluJah . Chot•us" and
T1'tch enaI h a d b een bl arne d f or del s
the increasingly bad football rec- other selected Chl'!stmas carols.
ord which has been compiled since
he became head coach at UNM in
1953.
Bowyer has turned out winning
:fbotball teams at Carlsbad high
school for several years and is
greatly respected as a coach, especially in the southeast part of
the state •
P.ete McDavid, administrative
assistant to the UNM president
who plays a large part in the
awarding of scholarships to athletes, again declined a nomination
for the job.
McDavid, former coach at Albuquerque high school and Santa
eF high school, said the president
is aware that he is not interested
in the job.
The president pointed out in a
press conference that state law
prohibits giving any· new staff or
faculty member, including a coach,
more than a one-year contract.
Popejoy himself in on only a oneyear contract.

Eighteen Entrants
ToBe•1n Tryouts"
Soturdoy ·In SUB
Try-outs for UNM's annual
Song Fest will be held tomorrow
from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in
the ballroom of the SUB.
Th
· · 1 t'
f
th t
t e 8~31'10gl3~a30 lme ohr
ed rybou s, : - · • was .c ~nge
Y
the officers of the JUmor class,
sponsors of the song fest because
judges couldn't be found ~ho could
spend the entire day in the SUB.
Eighteen groups are entered for
th
t"t'
sat urday. The
e compe I wn
judges will pick five male groups
and five female for the finals
which will start in the SUB Sunday at 2 p.m. The two best groups
b oth rna1e an d f ema1e, pte
· 1{e d f rom'
the finalists will be awarded trophies by the junior class.
The UNM concert chorus, under
the direction of Kurt Frederick,
will sing several Christmas selections during inter:t,nissi?n·
Each group wtll smg for 10
minutes at the Saturday try-outs.
Groups must have a minimum of
six singers and not more than 24,
exclusive of the song leader,
.The trophies fo; the Song Fest
Will be bought w1th the $5 entry
fee payed by. all of the groups • If
Contmued on page 2

Campus Cutie of the Week ...

·:

LESS THAN TRANQUIL are the expressions of Denvil Tippit
(r) and Ruben Salaz as they help the Rodey players through
"Laburnum Grove," playing tonight and tomorrow night at 8:30,
and reopening Dec. 14 to run through Dec, 17. Tickets are free to
students but reservations are mandatory. Reservations are available at the Rodey box office from 2 to 5 p.m. weekdays.

!

J!

•
10 Winners! 10 Thunderbirds! Win a fully

40 Winners! 40 Columbia Hi·Fi Sets!

equipped new '56 Thunderbird! In your choice of
Own America's most exciting Hi- Fidelity
colors! Automatic transmission, two tops, power
Phonograph-the Columbia "360"K-in
steering, radio, white side walls. Act now and win!
beautiful Mahogany!
l'ius 10 RCA Victor Color TY Sets to the college organizations designated by the 10 Thunderbird winners!

q:

,I,,.

I

Rodey's 'Laburnum Grove'
Considered 'Dull as Stick'

ri
,.;fr,

·:,

NO OTHER FILTER LIKE VICEROY!
No cotton! No paper! No asbestos!
No charcoal! No foreign substance
of any kind! Made from Pure CelluloseSoft ••• Snow-white •.• Natural!
It's easy to name this amazing Viceroy Filter when
you know what it's made of ••• why it's superior •••
why Viceroys give you that real tobacco taste you
miss in every other filter brand!

HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN I
You'll think of dozens of names when you read

these facts: The Viceroy Filter is the most modern
in the world today! Perfected through 20 years
of research l
It contains no cotton, no paper, no charco at, no
asbestos, no foreign substance of any kmd I
Instead, it is made from pure cellulose-a soft,
snow-white, natural material found in many
good foods you eat,
Only the Viceroy Filter has 20,000 filter trapstwice as many filter traps as the next two largestselling filter brands I No wonder Viceroy gives
you that Real Tobacco Taste!
Name this amazing filter and winl It's easy!

Remember, the Viceroy
Filter is made from 100%
pure cellulose-a soft,
natural material founq in
many good foods you eat!
There are no impurities in
the Viceroy Filter. So nat·
urally it lets the. real to·
bacco taste come through!

2

On any plain paper, write the name you think most suitable for
the pure, w,hite Viceroy Filter desc~ibed on this pa~e, It:s easy I
You can thmk of dozens of names hke "Super-Pure, • "Ftltron,''
"Naturale," "Flavor Flow,'' "Ccllutrate," "Twicc·The·Traps."
You can use one, two or three words. 'Any name may win!
Mail your entry to VIceroy Thunderbird Contest, P. 0. Box 6A,
Mount Vernon 10, New York. Write plainly or print your name!
the name of yout college and your mailing address at college
Submit as many entries as you wish-but with each entry Include
the picture of the Viceroy Filter Tip torn or cut from tho backs
of two (2,) Viceroy packaacs.

By J. 1\i, B., UNM STAFF MEMBER

jl
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Contest open to all students attending colleges and universities
in the u.s.A.
'
Contest closes midnight, January 31, 1956. Entries judged by The
Reuben H. Donnelley Corporation on the basis of aptness of
thought, originality and interest.
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i
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5

Prizes listed elsewhere in this ad. Winners of the ten Thunderblrds
will also be permitted to designate the school organizations to
which Brown & Williamson Tobacco Corporation will award
RCA Victor Color TV Sets! Write the name of the organization
you want to receive this award oo your entry.

I.

I

VICEROY
CJilte-r CJlp
CIGARETTES

Kl NG-S IZE

Cooch M·rxup
0prnron
• • p0II Taken

~~rr:!~vh~~~~n;
~~~!~~ts~nAt a~a= Gr.td
~omedy it brought laughs at

!I
i
I

••

At Rodey hall, the current vehicle on the boards is "Laburnum Grove," a play by J. B. Priestley which was described
in pre-opening-leases as a subtle, amusing, mystery-comedy
which enjoyed considemble success on the London stage before it came to Broadway.
.
The play as enacted by the local players could ha1·dly be
described as subtle; it was spotty

Name the' Viceroy Filter!
Enter this $50.000 con·
test, ~oday!

dUST FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES I

t

!II•

:

.

mtervals.
When daughter Elsie sums up
her father as ','-dull as a stick," she
pretty well h1t the play on the
head, too, H~wever, the main fault
may be attr1buted to the subtlety
?f Brit~sh humor i~ the hands ~f
m~xpel'!enced thespians wh,o don t
qutte know how to handle 1t, thus
the play lost a great deal of what
m1)5'ht have been called a s~ooth
build-up to some suspense m act
three.
Several bright performances
were turned in and should be given
their just plaudite. Downright prof~ssional were the characterizatlOns of Mr. an? M~s. ~eorge Radfern. :rhe Denyil Ttpptts (Mr. and
Mrs. m real hfe) had a complete
undcrsta~ding of their roles and
were believable down to the last
geRsture: y
rf tl d
onme ost was pe ec Y elight:rul in his role an an unell?·
ployed n'cr·do-well adventurer (1f
he only had enough pound notes
with which to travel), and Suzanne
Oglesby finally got her teeth into
her meaty charaater in the second
Continued on page 2
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Another effigy swung last night
on UNM's campus.
About 11 p.m. last night a
dummy bearing a white sign with
the red lettering "Popejoy" was
found swinging from the totem
behind the Administration building
The dummy, constructed eithe~
of khaki .dungare\'s or gunny
sacks, was suspended by the neck
nearly thirty feet :from the ground
with a rope,
In the poor light of street lamps
it· appeared the dummy had a mask
for a face and was wearing a baseball cap.
•
Last mo~th an efftgy ~anging
of Lobo grtd coach Bob Tttchenal
occured on Zimmerman stadium.

By HARRY MOSKOS
The firing of Bob Titchenal ,as
head UNM football, co.ach was d1sapproved by a maJOl'lty of UNM
students in a LOBO poll taken on
campus yesterday.
The question: "What is your
opinion of Bob Titchenal being released as head UNM football
coach?"
The answers:
Ray Tabet, first year, law: "Actually I don't think it was Titchenal's fault, when the u got rid
of DeGroot they got rid of a good
coach. 1 don't think they will get
any one good to :replace Titehenal."
Herb Ashby, second year, law: Photograph Proofs Due
''Nice guys finish last "
Joe Jacob freshma~ harmac : :r'hose ,who have. not chosen
"Greatest ~istake l 'e~er hea:d M1rage p1ct!lre proofs on individf ,,
ual cl!J,ss ptetures were ·reminded
0
'
•
today by Ken Drake, Mirage busi·
Bob ,Boatw 1'!~ht, ,fres~~an, arts ness manager, that they are due
and SC!c~ces: I thmk Its a good in to Bradley studies 3705 CenContinued on page 2
tral E. as soon as posfsble,
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PROBLEMS, PROBLEMS, problems face Shirley Irving, 20-year·
old senior from Mountainair. Shirley is the head cheese of the
Mirage, UNM's yearbook. From all outward indications, progress
on the memory book seems healthy enough, with the office no
more hectic than usual, Shirley's jewelry includes a pretty A Pi D
pin and a depressing engagement ring. (Staff photo)

